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FEAST AX I) FAST.

The Telegram takes the Irish peo-- ;

pie to task for their counter-demon- - j

stration on the occasion of the queen's
jubilee. Its criticisms arc r.ot just.
Much as may be said of Queen Vic- - j

toria and her reign, there is but little
in it, to cause Ireland's sons any exu j

berance of joyful demonstrations. '

Of England's advancement since

Victoria was placed upon the throne,
there can be no question. Her do-- 1

minions have grown, her wealth mul-

tiplied over and over again. As has(
been truthfully said, "she owns a '

large part of the land and all the!
England has prospered and

(

grown as few, if any, nations have

equaled in the same length of time.
Englishmen have just cause to feel .

proud.
How is it with Ireland? When

Queen A'ietoria ascended the throne
.Ireland is credited with having

people. How have they
been affected in the sixty years of
her reign? The census tells a sug-

gestive stoiy. Today Ireland has
:i,;300.000 Irish population. Sixty
years of Victoria has driven .V00,-00- 0

of Ireland's children out of their
native home. It is an eloquent crit-

icism of England's policy toward her
sister isle. Nor was it deserved.
While the iron heel of British rule
was crushing the life. out of Ireland's
industries, Ireland's sons were carry-

ing the English tlag gallantly to new
conquests. With Corcoran at Ualak-lav- a,

with Clive in India, in Asia's
jungles or Africa's deserts, wheicver
English greed or English interests
compelled war, Ireland's sons shed
os gallant blood as ever glorified a
battlefield. What was her reward
and their's? Let the spirit of Robert
Emmett answer. In 1817 and
English landlords mercilessly com-

pelled the Irish tenant to sell his
grain to pay rent, and there being a
failure of the potato crop, 1,."U0.000

Irish people starved to death. Eng-

land did nothing for them, and the
people of the United States appalled
by their suffering, by generous con-

tributions prevented that number
being perhaps doubled.

Ireland owes England nothing but
that love which the Senegarnbian
helot felt for the master who scourged
him to his work with lash and blow.
Queen Victoria's reign has been a
great and glorious one for England ;

but Ireland has gained nothing but
suffering and cruel treatment for it,
and the past sixtj' years disclose
nothing that would, or should, cause
Ireland to rejoice over England's
glory.

Victoria's policy towards Ireland
was but a continuance of that of her
predecessors; but that does not re-

lieve it from the charge of cruelty.
The Irish are a pathetically light-hearte- d

people, brave, long-sufferin- g,

hopeful. If they were not, their
race would bo but a incinorv toda'.

It may not have been good taste
to display mourning on so joyous an
occasion. It may have been really
wrong to hurt an Englishman's feel

ings at such a time. It may bo that
politeness, especially Irish politeness,
would have dictated, there being n

lady in the case, that Ireland should
insist she enjoyed her treatment for
the past sixty years. It may he that
the memoiy of Irish blood vainly
shed on Irish soil for Ireland's rights,
should have been for the time for-

gotten. Hut all of these things would
have been lies. Ireland sees Victo-rla'- s

reign through Irish eyes, and if

they tee not with llio same vision as

Kiiglislnnen, lot the latter remember
that those eyes have been too often
blurred with tears from cruel, wicked

and inhuman treatment.
Kngland has cause to rejoice; but

no fair-minde- d student of Hnglish

history can truthfully assert that he-la- nd

has not abundant cause to
mouin.

The Condon fJlobe, noting the ap-

pointment of T. Lyons to the olllcc

of townsitc commissioner at .luneau,
Alaska, without intending it calls at-

tention to one of the things that
cause a deficit in the national treas-

ury. It says: "This is a position
that pays $2000 a year salary, and
will require only a small portion of
his time. In addition to this he can
perhaps make double as much out of
his law practice." If it requires
only little of his time, why so largo
asalaiy? Congress would do well

to turn its attention to economizing,
instead of trying to raise revenues to
meet extravagant expenses,

CATARRH
local'sdisease
and is tho result of colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
no positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any ether injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough cure for
Xan.il Catarrh.CoM in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanees tho nasal pasape,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the eores, pro-
tects tho membrane from colds, restores tho eensoi
of taste and smell. Price COc. at Druggists or by mail.

MUX UHOTllEItS. 56 Warren Street. New York.

A Unril.v C'nctim.
There frrow.s upon the Minds of the

Atlantic joast. at least as far north ns
the Virginia line, a little cactus with a
pretty yellow I lower. It nourishes in
the dryest seasons and where nouyht
hut bare sand is visible for many
square yards. The secret of its sturdy
frrowth amid hard conditions is found,
perhaps, in the character of its roots.
They are loiiff and touh. like twine
cords, anil, radiatinr in several direc-
tions, they convey to the plant what-
ever moisture the ground contains for
yards around. Oddly enough, too, this
cactus, when torn up by the roots and
conveyed north. seems to live on indefi-
nitely under entirely new conditions,
its roots cut short, planted in clay soil,
and abundantly watered.

lirttain'h ICo:;nilari("i.

The Uritish make the proud boast
that on the queen's dominions the sun
never sets, but recently compiled sta-
tistics ffo to show that on the central
and most important part of those do-

minions it seldom rises, (ieorjre V.

Hell told the Koyal Botanical society
the other day that dnrin,r hist year
Knrland had had l.'JH hours of sun
shine out of a possible 4,M), and that,
he said, was better than for the last
live years, of which the average, wa.i
1,0:; hours, llerehited as a remark-
able tact that one day recently the sun
had shone in the gardens for
eifrht and a half consecutive hours, an
almost unprecedented thing at thit
beason of the year.

"The Delft"

Enameled
Ware.

Mixed Blue and White out
side and White inside

"The J)elfV is tho latest
ware out in cooking utensils.
Prices are about the same as

granite ware, and a great deal

cheapor than the aluminum
ware, and prottior than oithor

of thorn. Call and see the
goods at

MAIER& BENTON'S

107 Second Street.
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Blackwell's Genuine
BULL DURHAM

Von will find ono coupon Insldo each 2 ounco baR and two coupons Insldo each 4 ounce bog,
j Uuy a lur, read tho coupon and neo how t get your shuro of JiW.UM In presents.

Wholesale.

Ulines and Cigars:
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD BEER anddmUbottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt
beverage, unequaled as a

STUBLING & WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F.

u There is a tide in the affairs

Closing Out Sale of

CRANDALl
are selling those goods

MICHELBACH

10

Job

&

This
is the

very best
Smoking
Tobacco

made.

I

Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

tonic.

of which, taken at Jlooa

Furniture and Carpets

& BURGET'S,
at greatly-reduc- ed rat

- - UNION ST.

-- rou-

Farmers and Villagers,
KOIt

Fathers and Mothers,
FOlt

Sons and Daughters,
KOJt

All the Family.

on a card, it to Geo. W.

at This Office.

leads on to fortune."
Tho poet unauestionablv had reference to the
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New York Weekly Tribune

With the close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the
fact that the American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of tho
light for tho principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present day. and won its greatest victories.

Even possible effort will ho put forth, and money freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indisnenBable to member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your name and address
Tribune Oflice, York City, a sample of York Weekly
une win ue you.

Printing
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WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPERI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Taper. Tho
best, patterns. Tho most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

I'll ANSA CT A GENKKAIi HANKING HUSINKH

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

Im. comini,
SOI.K DKAl.ICK IN THK DAM.KS OK

Marble Burial Vanilts

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Body by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz: uhsolutc
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can be iirmly fastened to-

gether with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini lias on hand a larce sup-
ply ot lirst-clas- s Marble, to bo used in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

N
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

'
HT. i'AUI.
JUINNKATOI.I
DUI.UTH
KAitOO

TO ORAM) PUK
tmtlOKSTON
WINNH'KO
I1KL.KNA an
III11TK

Through Tiekets
T

UUIGAOO
WAHI11NUTON
rillLADKIU'ltlA
SKXV VOKK
ItOHTON ANI ALL
1MJINT8 KABT unit HOUTH

For iufnrmntinti tlmnnuniu maL, ...i nnt,n
cal on or write to '

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalleti, Oregon

on
A. D. CHARLTON, Asst. G. P. A.,

KiurriBini uor. Tairu. t'ortiand Oregon

This Xh Tour Opportunity,
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
UOnOrOUS eamtlln will tin mnlln.l ..f t,c

most jwpular Catarrh and Hfty Fever Cure
fElv'e Cream linlml nnffinlanf. in ilnmnn.

trato tho great ruorita of tho remedy.
1JKUTHI5MS,

CO Warren St., New York City.
Tlev. JolmReirl. Jr.. of fln.nt PMa Tn

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to roe. Ican emphasize Jus statement, "It is a posi-liv- e
cure for caturrh if ued aa directed."

ev. rancts w. Poole, Pastor Central Prat
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm in... Mm aV
w - .w...t( .1 ivuuvq

CUrO for caturrh mill nmitiiinu nn
nor any injurious drug. Price, 00 cents.

Regulator LineA

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.'

si.. Regulator 6 Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
IIKTWI'.EN

The Dalles, Hood Itlvcr, Cnsi-ml- Locks ami P,tliilid dally, except fsiimlny.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

( DOWN THE VALLEY

Are you going on to

( EASTERN OREGON?

If no, mivu money mid enjoy 11 beautiful trio on
the l.'olumbiii, The train arrives atThe Dulles iti iimnle time for patsemjers to take
the Menmer, nrriviiiK In Portland In time for theoutpoint; Southern and Northern trains;

passengers arriving in The Dalles in time
to take the East-boun- train.

For further information apply to

J. N. HAUN'KV, Agent,
Oak Street Dock, i'ortland, Oregon,

Or W. C. ALLAWAY, Oen.Agt.,
The Dalles, Oregon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

ZE3I. G-LZEHSTN-".

DR. GUSH'S
IMl'ltOVKD

LIVER
hi .1 in.u.u knn mil frti n Dane.

A nmvmnnnt till', tinn.l. Aurh d&V Id neCeKUrT (Of

bealtu Tlimi pills snpply wli.it JtiB intoa lull to
make it Tliry cum Hwidicht". briitMen tto

nies.iria Clear moivoinpimiou iwuriiwiww...
Tbpynpithor pripu nur eiokon. To coimnce fn,n
mil mail Mnipln frw. or full Ihjt fur iic, hM'lfW"

TKe dfliumtiia Packinpco..

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKKH OK

Fine Lard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

T8RICE-A-WEE- K EDITION.

18 1'hbba n Week. 10" '" 8 U"

It Btands (irst among "weekly" pap

in size, frequency of publication ana

freshness, variety and reliability of co-

ntents. It is practically ft daily th ,
and its vast luprice o a weekly;

Bubscribera, extending to every state nu

territory of the Union and foreign coon

tries, will vouch for the accuracy

fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among

its special features are a fine nm

page, exhaustive market reports, u

latest fashiona for women and

series of Btories by the greatest Uw
American and English authors,

CoouDoyle, J(.WUWM
HUaley Weyn; Mry
ABtlioay Hove, Bret llnrte.
Uruder MWlow Bt an.rinJ... lo1we oner tms untJijui" , t0.

The Dalles Twice-a-Wee- k ObitmldJ

lather one year for $2.00. Jhe
price of the two papers m


